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Measurements of Sweat Loss and Body Temperature of an Expert 
Triathlete at Indoor Bike Training 
Naoki MORIYA and Yuichi OHIRA
??????? ?? 20? 6? 20?? ? ?????? ?? 20? 11? 7??
? ? ? Abstract 
 The purpose of this study was to measure the perspiration loss and body surface temperature of an expert triathlete during indoor
bike training. Exercise by the expert triathlete was carried out in a room with a room temperature of 22.2 – 22.5 ?, a relative 
humidity of 64–69% and WBGT of 18.5–19.5 ?. Heart rate and body surface temperature were measured intermittently throughout 
the experiment. Perspiration loss was calculated from the body weight measured before and after exercise. The findings in this study 
can be summarized as follows: 1) Perspiration loss during indoor bike training was about 0.70 kg/h. 2) Body surface temperature
decreased with heart rate and exercise time. 3) The performance of the expert triathlete was high even though the AT level was 
exceeded. 
Keywords : Expert Triathlete, Indoor training, Bike training, Perspiration loss, Body surface temperature  































































































































(???????) = 220 – (??)
???????????????????? 70
?85 %??????(7)????????AT???




























?????? ? ??????? ? ??????
??*1?? ? ? 500–1000 lx   500–1000 lx?
??*1?? ? ? 0.0 m/s     0.0 m/s?
????*2?? 22.2??? ? ? ? 22.5 ??
????*2?? 22.0??? ? ? ? 22.4 ??
??*2?? ? ? 64%      69%?
????*3?? 17.5 ?    18.5???
WBGT*3   18.9 ?    19.5???
????*3  68.9      69.9 
*1 ????????
*2 ????? 1.5 m??? 1.2 m??????
*3 ????
?
Table 2? ????(????? 1)???????
? ???????   30 ??   (?? 20?50?)
? ???????   245 kcal  (?? 20?50?)
? ?????    70.46 kg?  (?? 0?)
?????    70.24 kg?  (?? 70?)
? ????????  0.77 kg?  (?? 0?)











AT ??????????????? 70 ????
???????? 1??????????????
? 2 ?? 130 ????????????????






























??????? 245 kcal/30?(1025 kJ/30?=570 W)
????????????? 70.46 kg?? 70.24 kg
????0.22 kg????????????????












????? 0.70 kg?????????(5) ?????



























?? Fig. 3(a)? Fig. 3(b)??????? 20 ?(?)?
? 36 ?(?)???????????? 3 ????
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Right           Back           Left 
Fig.3(a)? ??????????????????(????? 1)
??    ?0?20?
? ??????20?50?













































































































(3) ????? 2 ???????????????
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